KIMBERLY CLARK CREDIT UNION

Authorization for Outgoing Wire

All information must be completed. Please print.

Domestic wire fee $15.00

Sender’s information:

Foreign wire fee $50.00

Date ____________________________________

Member’s name (sender) _________________________________ Member’s KCCU Acct #_______________________________
Member’s address__________________________________________________________________________________________
(Street)
Member’s phone # Day (

(City and State)
) __________________ Cell (

Financial institution information:

)___________________Work (

Amount of wire

(Zip)
) ____________________

$ __________________________

Name of receiving bank ____________________________________ Bank ABA routing # _________________________________
Full address of bank __________________________________________________Bank phone (

)______________________

Further credit to bank name ____________________________________________ ABA routing # _________________________
Account #_______________________________Any additional info: __________________________________________________
Full address of bank ___________________________________________________Bank phone (

)_____________________

Receiver’s information:
Name of payee (recipient) _________________________________________Payee’s phone (

)________________________

Address of payee (Street, City, State, Zip) _________________________________________________________________________
Payee’s account number for final credit ___________________________________________________________________________
By signing below, I acknowledge that Kimberly Clark Credi t Union is following instructions that I have provided to initiate
an outgoing wire transfer. Kimberly Clark Credit Union will not be held liable should funds transfer to an incorrect
account based on information I provide on this authorization form. On foreign/international wires, I acknowledge that it
could take more than two weeks for the funds to arrive at the desired destination.
I understand that foreign/international wire transfers will not be sent to the following high -risk countries:
Afghanistan, Antigua, Barbuda, Congo, Crimea Region, Cuba, Guinea -Bissau, Iran, Iraq, Libya, North Korea,
Somalia, Syria, Sudan, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zimbabwe and Guinea-Bissau. (Africa and India may vary.)

Member’s signature _______________________________________Mother’s maiden name ______________________________
Member’s email address ____________________________________________________________Date _____________________
After verifying all information above is correct, please fax form to (901) 521-4644 or 901-521-4656. Wires are subject to an additional
$15.00 fee if the information given is not correct and the wire must be resent. All domestic wires should be called in no later than
2 p.m. (central time) to be sent the same day. Foreign/international wires should be called in no later than 10 a.m. (central time) for
same day service.
This section is for credit union use only.
Wire information entered and fee posted by____________________________ GL #732000

GL #151000 for fee

Wire information verified by _____________________________________ Date and time____________________________________

